Schedules are now visible on Power-school, and we know that they look different
than in past years. Please read this entire email before emailing counselors with
questions regarding your schedule.
Click This link “Grades and attendance” to see your schedule:

Do NOT click on the “MY SCHEDULE” tab in PowerSchool. This tab shows you a matrix and daily view.
Since we are hybrid and not full-days, this chart will be very confusing and will not be helpful as you look
to ensure your student is in the correct classes.
PLEASE NOTE: The “A” and “B” letters that you see under “exp” have NOTHING to do with what day
your student will be attending school for the hybrid schedule. These are indicators used in the
PowerSchool system for attendance, but they DO NOT indicate what track (A/B) your student is on for
the hybrid schedule. We apologize for any confusion.
This is what a schedule for a SCHOOL-BASED student will look like under the “grades and attendance”
tab:

This is a sample schedule for a CWOLA student. You know that your student is CWOLA if there is “OL”
after the number under the “Crs-Sec” section column

How do I know if my student is signed up correctly for either school
based or CWOLA?
Course numbers
Lunch/Flex

CWOLA
7150-OL2A
(There will be an “OL” after the courses
to indicate “online”)
There will NOT be a lunch/Flex class on a
CWOLA student’s schedule

School-Based
7140-13
(there are NO letters after the course
number)
There will be a lunch/flex class on a
school-based schedule.

Please reach out to the counseling office if there are mistakes with your student’s schedule, and we will
fix them. We are not changing classes for students unless there was a mistake and your student is not in
the correct courses or is not correct regarding CWOLA/School-based.
Becky Old (6th graders and 8th graders last names A-Ma)– bold@cwls.us
Kristy Crooks (7th graders and 8th graders last names Mc-Z) – kcrooks@cwls.us

